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VOL. I 
SPRING BIBLE LECTUID:S CHOIR TOUR 
Dr.-< Chester Tulga uill Our fcur.th rumua1 choir 
be tho. guest . ·spoa1<or at tour turned out to be 
the C.e:darvi.llo College · qui to an oxporionco· for 
.Spri~g Bible. tocturos the norobors of tho choir. 
miich · w~lf be hold . April The- · -firs:t· day ·out tho. 
29---M·ay 3. In addition bus broke : :down and · tho . 
to tho chapci sorviccs,Dr. choir mcrohors \7oro braqgit 
Tulga. \7ili speak oac-h ·ovo- ·back -home by mambo.rs of 
ning at 7:30. .tho student body and Ja-
Dr. Tulga uas a member -.cul ty. Sur1day. mo;rning a 
of tho Northern· Bai,tist. · .girls 1 trip and Mr. ·Jor.c- -
Convcntion.Aftor Dr.Tti.lga ·· miah - loft at ·4:oo .- for -seJL 
had used his every effort ·iricos ;in · Detroit and · 
to auaken m~b~rs of th,e F·lint, and tho7 met tho 
_ onvontion to thq s'i tu.a- choir· at Windsor ·Mondny 
tion, ho savored his con- · m·ornfng. ~·.Ho\7evor, that was 
noctions ni t11 the organi.- not tho end of t11o _trqu-
zati on .to become tho out- blcs; "Thursday'· the whole 
standing vo~cQ of tho Qon- motor was ruined and tho 
sorvative Baptists. choir enjoyed· a ·· lively 
Now Dr. Tulga. ·is a nom- grune of volle~rball while 
bor of tho Beldon Avenue · WA.i ting · for a chartered 
Baptist Church, in Chicago_, bus to take theln to Horso-
which is in thQ G . .1\..~.B.- heads,·N.Y. They had a · 
Dr _. Tulga. travols as · a couple more good deys I but· 
conference' .Ep"oaker.He has · found they had a leaky 
written several booklets radiator in Springfield, 
.rhich a.ro distinguished 11ass. After this, ·things·· 
by their characteristic · wont uell - till the last 
ti tlos 11 Tho Case For or day of the tour when the 
Against. n Somo of these bus caught on fire on tho . 
booklets arc. available at edge of Lock Haven, · Pa. 
tho 9~darvillo Qollcg(?· This - was · soon · repaired 
Booktl.$tore. ( con I t. on pagG 3) 
STAFF 
Ruth Yost od. 
Sandy Millikin asst.ed. 
Paul Andorson 
Eladia Bolanos 
Esther Choscbro 
Cliff Miller 
Tom Sh.claw 
Shirloy Shirley 
Miss Kantior ad.vi:sor -
CHOIR TEsrIMONIES 
Despite the tribula-
tions · of the choir mem-
bers, they were blessed 
trenondously by the Lord. 
Ho works in ways that arc 
unknoffll _ to man. . Al though 
theso ·- 4 students do not -
know what His '. purpose vra.li 
thoir tostim"onios arc: 
Nancy- Cope: I onjoyod 
tho Christian fellowship 
in tho homes in which I' 
was pri viloged to stay. 
Lois JoreI!liah:The quiet 
timo before tho services 
has boon a _ blossing to me 
Through it tho Lord has 
drawn mo closer to Him. 
Warren Woodard: It has 
boon a blessing .to. sing· 
praiso- unto Him who has 
saved us. 
Merlin Ager: I receivo·d 
spiritual blessing from 
s i.nging with a group of 
Caris.tian roung pooplo. 
I thank God that Ho can .· 
uso ovon · f'ra.il · vessels 
when · 'they aro yielded to 
Him. 
Esthor Cheseb10 
~ITORIAti 
! i 
~ -- ; 
:. f 
We often hear bf an en- -
· t-orial as ono person's 
vieu · on a topic of local 
and iramod.iato interest. 
This i~ 9no person's viow 
of tho · curron t popular 
topi c, ...... --Spring. 
On our campus this soa. . 
son has many effects.- It 
is qui to noticiblo that 
if something isn.t t _.go!.:;::g 
on overyday it is_· ·because ·: 
someone overlooked a · day -
on tho s·ocial calendar. 
Tho _ words most ofton 
hoard arol P 11 novor nnko _ 
i tt . -
A major probloo on c~ 
pus is concerned m.th tho 
conflict - Of tho many ac-
. tivities -and tho ~tudents 
studies.The standard rule 
at this -time is:Nevor let 
your studies interfere 
"Q'ith ·your social l.ifo. · 
The weather is condu-
cive to baseball 1 tennis, 
bycycling, walking, photch_ 
graphy, pic!lics, loafing, 
and,in genoral,overything 
but studios. -
A big consolation to 
all of ' this is tho fact 
that it will all b.o over" 
.in -a month and then wo--. 
- have three months to . rest· 
before it starts all over 
again. 
·San~ Y~llikin-
Down - and - outer, as ho 
watches successful man 
whirl by in a Cadillac: 
"Thora but for me go I.fl 
FACULTY ~UEST!ONAIRE-
A ·controversial ques-
tion among those in tho 
s\udont bo~·: 1 z: ''How far 
~hould a Christian col.; 
logo go in ' rogulriting :tho 
live·s of its students?" 
1.n·.-ar·l::lwor to this ques-
tion:, Ir. Williams said, 
11A ·:hristian college 
shoul~ rogulato tho lives 
of its · students· only ·b-y 
nocossity.n Ho said that, 
oven though there must be 
rulos, students should 
learn ~elf-discipline as 
mu.ch as possible. 
Paul Anderson 
_ BIRTI! . AUNOONCED 
SENIOR INTERVIEWS 
Reportor: -"Altdo y_ou know 
what typo of work you 
aro going to do ·- aftor-
graduat ion? s 
.Al Yos_t: "I _would like to 
spend soma timo working 
as an assistant pastor 
and then entor tho fu:lld 
of ·organizing - and 
ostablishing -Baptist 
churches." 
Reporter: "What are your 
plans after your work 
at C.C., Patsy?" 
Patsy -King: "I havo- mado 
application for tho mia-
s:on field of French 
F.q_-..iatorial .Af-rica under 
Baptist Mid-Mission~. I 
will probably .'.\ -._;o.--r be-
f oro tho mission board 
Congratulations aro in 
order for the '\7illi o \7on-
tzels on tho arrival of 
their 7lb. 13oz. daughter, . . 
Diano Marie, last Sunday; 
April .21. 
in August and also at-
tend a seminar that 
month. With that com-
pleted, I will take my 
medical examination and 
start deputation work.I 
will tr~vol to Paris 
(can't. from pa.go 1) 
and a ··f ou milc n f·c.r thor for l~g1.1age study and 
wo had a blowout. Hoi7 -.~or finally, Lord willing, 
tho Lord ,ms good to the ,1ill be able to ontor . 
choir and dcspi t o tho mis- tho fiold. 
haps they arc prai~ing Cliff Miller 
the Lor4 for kooping them Chapel Speaker 
safe in tho midst of dan·· Dr. Chaster Tulgl;l. will 
gar.They aro tharlcful for bo our chapel speaker for 
Mr·. Marshall• s abil:ty to tho coming uock • . His morn-
keop things under control ing messages will boon 
Tho Lord richly blessed - tho O .. T. prophets while 
in tho sorvicos,though wo tho ovo~ing lectures will 
saw no visible results. i7o deal with current thought; 
fool that llo was honored. and trends. 
Shirley Shirley Cliff Millor -
- · SPORTS CAl4:PUS vm:r SPE~S 
The C. C. · racqu.ot squad · mwo you heard ·that-•.•.•. 
dropped f ts lid lifter to . ·•tho Junior Rock walked 
Ohio Morthor U. on the to tho comotory t ,nce al 
winners courts last Wed- by i t.sclf? 
nosclay: afternoon. -Lano • :uauricc Stone roy,orted 
Moody s4vod tho local not to tho rolico thnt some-
mon fr.om a complete shut body s t o lo ht s ccU'? Por-
ou t by scoring the lone ·haps some energetic _peo7 _ 
Cedarville match roint. plc could. to;l.l : ·us whn.t 
******* . . h..-i.1Ti)Onod to it. 
Tho Intramuril Ping..:. •• during vac~tion ~ Maw-
Pong Tournament can'lo -to hortcr ,m.s t;1.~1nkcned at 2 
a close ·-this ·,weak .1ith of clock in . tho -norning? 
tho final rosu.l ts shouing · Somo lovely s tudcn ts, 1.1ho 
David Dau.tel :in, first \roro locked · out~ . ,,nnt~d 
place for · thc('mcn I s tour- thn n'1.s tor key. . 
noys ,1hilc Roseman;,, Smith .• dutch d'l.tos nre nvail-
va.s tho victor for tho .-i.blo 1° t Ccd..:-'1r Hnll? 
girls, ' .• Moody nnd . Harcollino 
Ray Erickson :-ind· Norll)D. :u-c selling D()St , of their 
Nulph cn:mo · in ' second in clothes in order to got 
their rcsr octi vo tourneys. mn.rrico? Poor ui ves ! 
Congrn.tulations to all •• Kn.ran Fey is quite · ·the · 
of those winners!" tr'l.ck stm:'7 
******* · .Nruicy Coro has formed· 
The bn.sebnll ton.ra. split ~ now ho.bit? It sooms that 
a doublo-hcndor with ONU she likes to slooi, on h0r 
last · Tllursdat. They ~,on knees. 
the first gano 11-3 but .. OllI' 11protzol quoon" has 
'.1ore d.ofo '1tEid in the ox- rocontly bocomo b e ttor 
citing 11 inning clnsh 6.- knmm as "Miss Pinho::i.d of 
4. · 1957? 11 
The torun journeys to ~b.di o Bol~os 
Ashlnnd f:lr nnothor le;:,guo ~--------------,-
doublo-hendor on Snturd:,y. 
Good luck, follo~s! 
*"'*·**** 
Tho Chf\I'\Pion nthlote, in 
bod ,7i th ~ ·cold, YTa$ told 
th'l.t he had a tempernture 
"Hotr high is it~ Doc? II 
"A hundred _  a:r_1d.. one. 11 · 
"What is tho ·.1orld rocorc·p 
CONGR..il.TUL ,\TI ONS ! ! 
Rosemar1- tho C::it de-
serves our honrti.ost con-
[
grritul -:i.tions oti. tho ar-
i val of her kittens. The 
roud 11papasll arc . quite 
oliovod. · · -I A11y~ne have any ~amcs? 
